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Ab&acf--Thc Cnmpact Muon Solenoid (CMS) is one of thc 
expcrimcnts, wliicti ore being dcsigned in thc framework of the 
Large Hadron Callider (1,HC) projcct at CEW. The design 
field of the CMS niagnet is 4 T, the mngnctic length i s  12.5 m 
nrtd the free uperturc is 6 m in diameter, This is acliicved with a 
4 taycr and 5 module siiperconducting Al-stnbilized coil 
energized at m nominal currcnt of 20 kA nt 4.5 K. In the CMS 
coil the structiiral fiinction is cnsiii+cd, unlike iii other existing 
Al-stabilized thin soIenoids, holh by the AI-alloy reinforced 
tonductor and the cxtcriin! cyIinder. The calculated strcss Icvcl 
In thc cylinder at opernting coliditions is particularly severe, In 
this pnper the different possiblc fahricntion tcchniqnes are 
assessed nnd cumparcd and a possibIc welding specification for 
this component is given. 
1. 1NTRODUCTION 
In the CMS magnet, an “cxtcrnal cylinder” will bc uscd as 
an outer winding mandrel ant1 it mcchanical reinforcement 
slruclurc. It will also work as a cooling wall and quench bnck 
tube during cool-down, energizing and fast discharge of thc 
coil. Each onc of the 5 modulcs of ihc superconducting coil 
will be wound inside a modulc of ihe external cylindcr, 
having an inner d ime tc r  of 6.84 m, a thickness uf 50 mm 
(except for a 100 mm thick flmgc at. cach cnd) and a length 
of 2.53 m (see Fig. l),  Duc to ils large dimensions, each 
modulc will be possibly fabricalcd by circularly welding 
rolled rings or circularly wclding rings obtaiucd lrom 
longitudinally wcldcd calendered plates. 
2D and 3D Finite Eiciiient Anaiysis (FEA) have been 
pcrformed on the CMS coil and cxtcrnnI inatidrel [l] by 
taking into account the loads acting on the cylinders (gravity, 
forccs due to the 4 T magnetic i idd and forces applied locally 
by the suspension system). FEA shows that the stresses are 
maximum when the solenoid is energizcd, and at 4 K. Three 
different levels of stress nct on rcgions: 1) of the shoulder, 2) 
of thc weld around the shouldcr and 3) on the rest of the 
module, where weld seams arc alsolocated. The calculated 
strcsscs in thcsc 3 regions are given in Table I. Using the 2/3 
safety faclor, Ihc yield strength of thc retained Aluminum 
Alloy (AA) at 4 K shall be nt least 235 MPa in thc base 
material, and 195 MPa in the weld seam. These rquircmcnts 
arc particularly severe for an AA, cspccially as the 
semifinished modules might undcrgo stress relieving cycles 
during fabrication and that thc whole magnet will undcrgo 
curing cycle (possible partiat anncaling) after winding. 
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Fig. 1 .  Module nf the external cylinder. Ench module is cornposed of 3 
clctnents: n 50 inni thick shell, two 100 iiim thick cnd flaiigcs, and shoulders 
where [lie coil siipport syrtem is rittachcd through tic rods. 
11, PREVIOUS CONSTRUCT~ONS vs. CMS 
Almost ,211 Inrge, indirectly cooled solenoids constructed to 
date (e.g. Zeus, Ncph, Delphi, Pinuda, BnEar) have 
consisted of AA cyiindcrs ma& up by cnleridered plntcs [Z 
GI, chamrcccd aiid TlG nr MIC wcldcd. Intcrmcdiatc thermal 
trcatment or treatments (up to two) of strcss rciicving during 
fabrication wcre usually applied in order to rclax stresses of 
thc cylindcr, ncccssary lo ruliill thc requiremcnts ol 
geometrical tolcranccs. Emcs imd temperatnra of ihcsc 
trcatinents wcrc ranging from 8 h at 180 “C to 5 h at  380 “C. 
Acccptablc lcvcls of lhickncss homogeneity {in some case 
e 1 1.0 mm) and circularity (c.g. 0.2 mm over 3.0 m 
diameter) have bccn obtained. 
Table I1 shows some representative parameters of 
prcviously constructcd solcnuitl cletators. The cylinder 
thickness WRS minimized for these magucts that had to 
guarintce high transparcncy to thc particles. The AA uscd fnr 
the construction of previous cylinders was EN AW-5083-0 
(fully annealed), n general purposc readily weldahle alloy, 
largely used in cryogenic installations. In previous 
TABLE 1 
h U S S G S  ON T[l[i EXIEKNAL MANUKEL (SOLENOID ENI?KCI&D). 
Shoulder: 157MPti 
Shoulder weld region: 130 MPa 
Rest of the module: 120 MPa 
Tltc sliotrldcr ivcld region is a 400 iim sqiinrc mgioii nrotriid thc shuulilur 
where welds arc located. ’ 
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TABLE I 1  
Sam MAGNETS PARAMETERS 
&us Aleph Delphi Finuda BnBar 
(9 ('9 (**I (**) ('3 
Central field IT] 1.8 I .5 I .2 1.1 I .5 
Radius [m] 0.94 2.5 2.7 1.46 ' 1.49 
Current [A] 5000 5000 5000 2900 3500 
Cylinder thickncss, 18 15 40 25 35 
[mml 
AA grade and 5083-0 5083-0 5083-0 5083-0 5083-0 
temper 
Typeofplntewelds MIG, MIG TIG, TIG, TIG, 
inanual monunl inaiiual manunl mnnual 
Stress rclicf 180 OC, 260 OC, 250 "C, 380 "C, 350 'C, 
thermal trcatment 8 h I 11 10h 4.911 3 h  




Final cylinder < + I -  1 +I-1 c+t-4 <+2 < t l -  1 
(*) Shrink-filtcd coil, (**) inlier wound coil. 
constructions, thc fully nnnealcd temper state was cornpatibie 
with computed stresses, never excecding 70 MPd, Thc lcvcl 
of slress forescen in the CMS cylinder nt 4 K impam an 
alternativc choice of alloy and/or tcmpcr state and/or 
fabrication techniques for the construction OF thc cylinder, 
since EN AW-5083-0 and its wetdmcnts would not satisfy 
the rcquired tensile properties at 4 K (see $1 and Table 111). 
HT alloys such EN AW-6061 in precipitation hardened state 
might idso be considered, although thcy are less familiar to 
constructors in terms of weldability (particularly in casc 
Electron Bcam would be the retained welding technique). 
Finally, EN AW-2219 is scarcely available in Europe, and 
shows reduced ductility of thc joints. The advantage of 
gencral purpose ENAW-5083 is its wide availability and 
relntivcly low cost (about 42.103 kg arc needed). From Table 
111 it appears that thc thermomechanical state far this alloy, 
altcrnative to the 0 temper, which guarantees sufficient JYS, 
is the strain hardened and stabilized state H321 (defined 
according to EN 485). This is truc under the condition that 
possible stress rclicving treatments during fabrication are 
optimized to maintain strain hardening. MIG wcldstbility of 
TABLE 111 
TENSILE PROPURTIES AT 4.2 K OP DTIT'EREM AA 
AAbmdcond YS +filler JYS Joint Bloiigatimi 
t e m p  EN AW- !MPn /MPa Eficicncy in4D 
so83 -0 178 5183 174 69 27 
5 a a 3 - ~ 3 2 i  279 5556 238 83 13 
6061 - ~ 6 ( 5 1 )  m o  4043 259 63 13.5 
2219-TRSt s480 2319 277 62 2.5 
A 
Propcrtics of both Non-Heat Trcniablc (NHT) nnd Heat Trcatablc (HT) AA, 
niid tlicir arc weldmenis (base mctnl Yield Strength YS, Joint Yicld Srretigrh: 
JYS) from [7], (81 No post-weld Trcntmcnt is applied OII HT alloys. 
EN AW-5083 has bccn largely proved by previous 
constructions. 
In this paper a MIG Wclding Proccdurc Spccification 
(WPS) performed according to the standard EN 288-4 is 
assessed in order to confirm the applicability of the MIG 
wclding technique to the cylinder of CMS. Moreover n 
dedicatcd campaign of room tcmpcrature (RT) and low 
temperature tensile tests aimed to assess the tensile properties 
of the weld under the different possible construction and 
operation scenarios, is presented, 
111. MATERIAL ~ W D  EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
To qualify the assessed MIG WPS, a campaign has bccn 
pcrformcd on plates of EN AW-5083-H321 of representativc 
thickness (65 mm), 1 m length and 1 m width coming from 
Pechiney Rhenalu (AI-0.1 Si-0.21 Fe-0.06Cu-O.81Mn-4.78Mg- 
O.OBCr-O.f2Zn-O,02Ti %), The plates are cut at the half 
width and X-chamfered, Tlic diamctcr at thc center of the 
chamfcr is 16 mm and the opening angle is 20'. Just kcfore 
welding, thc chamfer is alcohol cleaned and scrapped. The 
plates arc pre-heated at 100OC and maintained at the 
tcmpcrature during d l  the welding operations. The plates are 
welded in horizontal position using as filler metal a wire of 
1,6min diameter of ENAW-5556 [7] supplied by FP 
SOUDAGE with the trade name of AGSMC (heat 625 1064L: 
0.07Si-0, f 2Fe-0.63Mn-4.98Mg-O.08Cr-0.0 I Zn-O.OXTi %Io) 
The power source is a FROMUS TPS 450. The applied 
technique is spray transfer, with a DC currcnt in the range 
244 and 260 A and voltage in the range 30 and 32.5 V 
depending on the run. The shielding gas is 30 % Ai- - 70 % 
Hc. The welding speed rangcs bctwccn 40 and 4Scidmin 
kind the filler wire speed is between 8.4 and 9 mlmin, The 
lcading angle of the welding gun is 10" and the working 
angle is between 10" and 15". A ccramic backing bar pipe 
(63 15 mm) is used to depwe the run 1, Third and fifth runs 
are gauged IO opcn the chamfer before depositing the 
following runs. 
According to Ihc EN 288-4 standard, the welded platcs are 
submitted to visual examination (folIowing EN 970 
standard), to radiographic cxamination (following EN 1435) 
or ultrasonic examination (following EN 1714) and to 
macrdmicro-exaini nation (hollowing EN 132 1). 
The radiographic cxaminalion is pcrformed using a 
MG104L apparatus with voltage of 96 kV and current of 
15 inA. The direct cnntact ultrasonic inspection is pcrformed 
using A Krautkramcr USIPl 1 apparatus and inclined captor 
Krautkramcr WSY45" with n frequency of 4 MHz and water 
coupling. 
The metallographic investigation is performed on cross 
scctions of polished specimcns cut across the weldicnt. The 
spccirnens are observed using a LEITZ DMR microscope. 
RT tcnsilc tcsts required for the WPS approval are 
performed at CERN according to EN 10002-1 standard on 
specimcns machined according to EN 895 standard, using a 
universal clcctramechanicnl testing machine, UTS 
Teslsystcme (load cell 200 kN). Elongation is measured on a 
gauge lenglh of90 mm, using an optical extensomcter 
417 
Fig. 2. Unnoichcd and notched spcimens for dcdicntcd t c lde  lest. 
UTS 411.01 0.3 pin, accuracy grudc I ,  according to 
EN 10002), In the clastic range thc stressing rate is 
10 Nmm”.s“ and in thc plastic rangc the straining ratc i s  
1.85.1W3 s-] .  Bending tests are performed iiccording l o  the 
EN 910 standard using the prcvious tetisilc machine. 
Supplementary tensilc tests at RT nntt low tenipcrature 
both on as welded speciincns and slrcss relicvcd weklcd 
spccimens according to thermal cyclcs “Aleph”-likc (1 h at 
260 “C) rind “Finuda”-likc (4.5 h a1 380 “C) arc perhrrned 
following EN 30002-1 both on notchcd and unnotched 
cylindrical specimens (see Fig. 2) mrtchiiicd according to thc 
ASTM E 602-91. standard. Thc ratio of thc sharp-notch 
strcngth (NTS) to the 0.2 ’% offssct tensilc yield slrcngth of 
unnotchcd spcimcns is a significant comparsltlvc index of 
plane-strain fracture toughncss [9]. CEA-Saclay performed 
llie tcnsilc tests in liquid hclium (4.2 IC) with an 
electroincchanicnl lctisile machine (Inad cell is 150 kN). Thc 
specimcns are hcId with t a p e d  grips at both cncls. For all 
tests, the crossbcad displacement has a speed of 
0.25 ”/min. Thc spccirncn clangation is mcasurccl with n 
standard cxtcnsoinctcr over B gagc length of 37.5 min. CllRN 
pcrformed thc tensile tests at 77 IC and RT using Ihc aIreatly 
cited equipmcnt. At rmin lcmpernturc, elongation is 
measured on a gauge length of 50 mm, Thc tcsting at 77 K is 
performed inside a liquid nitrogen cryostat and chgnl ion  is 
measured from the compensatcd movement of h c  stroke of 
~ h c  mnchinc, on a gauge lcnglh of 6Oinin. In llic elastic 
range the strcssing ratc is 7.8 Nrr”.s‘’ and in the plastic 
rangc the straining rate is 8.3.1W4sF’, both at room 
temperature and at 77 K. 
Iv. RESULTS 
Thc radiographic invcstigation, ultrasonic cxainiiialion and 
macro/micr~exain i~~t ion  rcvcnl the prcsencc in the wdlding 
of porosity (defecl 201 follawitig EN 30042) and undcrcut 
(dcfect 50 11 fnllowing EN 30042). Thcsc defects arc minor 
arid inside thc toletuiiccs of thc B quality level (slringcnt) 
according to thc relevant standard. 
The results nf tensile and txnding tests required by the 
EN 288-4 standard fulfil the rcquirernents. The WPS it; 
TA13LEIY 
‘To”? PROPERTIES 
RT 77 K 4.2 K 
RASE WELD UASB WELD RASE wlein 
TENSILD MIN 332.8 291 450.3 430.6 530.3 415.2 
%rKENGTll MAX 334.3 318 451.2 446.6 532.9 522.7 
YIELD MrN 196.6 151.5 229 164.3 254.2 208.7 
STRENGTH MAX 199.1 180 230 207.8 255.3 233.6 
EWNG. MIN 19.6 14.2 23.5 30.7 17.9 6.7 
NTSlYS MIN. 1.87 1.9 1.86 2 1.7 1.9 
r.%i MAX 20.6 18-4 23.8 18.3 18.8 18.7 
MAX 1.9 2.1 1.87 2.3 1.7 1.9 
Propitics of 1 1 1 ~  base inntcrinl and ncro.% the weldiiig at diffcrcilt 
tcmpcrutiirrs. t<c!ults include tensile strcngth, yicld slreiiglli, elongotion and 
notch tcnsilc strength 011 unnotched yield stiengtli (YS). 
therefore approved by ihc welding prwedurc tcst results 
according to EN 288-4. 
The lcnsilc propcrtics of the weld find basc material at 
diircrcnt temperatures are presented in Table IV ,  The rnngc 
of lhinimum nnd inaximurn values or JYS and Joint Tensile 
strength arc obtaincd tcding cylindrical specimcns covcring 
thc whole thickncss of ttie joint. For the bnse matcrinls the 
spcciincns are cut at the axe of thc plate thickncss. Thc 
elongation at breakdown is ineasurcd on the brokcn 
spccimcns, Thc NTS and NTSlYS are obtaincd testing 
notched spccimcns. 
The elect of the “Finuda” and “Aleph” likc stress rclieving 
treatinelits (partial anncaling) on the tcnsilc propertics of thc 
base rnatcrial and weldmcul are shown in Fig, 3 (RT) and 4 
(4.2 K); 0 state (full annealing) propertics (as from 
litcrnture) arc rcportcd for comparison. 
Elongation ut 4.2K i s  alwuys liighcr than 5.6 % for 
spccimcns trentcd with “Finuda”-likc cyclc find higher than 
5 % for specirncns trcated with "Aleph"-like cyclc. 
The NTSlYS is higher than 1.7 for d l  the tcstcd 
specimcns. This value corresponds to high plane-strain 
frncturc toughness (SCC ASTM E 602-91). 
V. DISCUSSION 
All thc requirements slated in the EN 288-4 to qualify and 
approve a MIG welding procedure Hdaptcd to the 
construction of the CMS maudrcl are fulfilled. Mnreovcr. the 
proper selection of [hc alloy and its temper, EN AW-5083- 
H321, and of tlic tiller, ENAW-5556, is confirmed by the 
results of supplcmcntary dcdicalcd tensile tests. Tensilc tests 
at RT nnd 77 K show that a proper wclding prwcdurc results 
in  values of [lie tensile propcrtics in ugrccmcnt with literaturc 
viilucs [7], 181; llicsc values arc rclatively hornogencous 
within tlic wcld thickncss and sa€c for the application, At 
4.2 K the yicld strcngth or thc weld fulfills the requiretneiits 
uf h e  design (min. value 208.7> 19s MPa); the yield 
strength or the basc material also fultills the rcquireincnts 
(average 255 > 235 MPa). In  c w e  strcss relieving could not 
hc avoided during the constructioii, ttie rcsults of 
supplementary tests on thcrmally trcatcd specimens clcarly 
show that only a thcrmal treatincnt compirable or less scvere 
hail the “hlelih”-like onc (260 “C at 1 ti), rcsults in an 
0 Untrcatcd Finuda Aleph 
1 . 300 -I -- 
0 Untrcnted Finuda I Aicph 
. 
. .  0 state 
(Llteralum) -. .. 6 400 . .  
Ease Meld Weldment 
Pig. 3. Effect of stress rclicving trea~mnents on avcmgc values of yield and 
tensilc strcnflh nt RT. Tlic amount of Work Hardening (WI-I) nsaocinted to the 
11321 state is sliown ond compared to thc loss due to the lreatmente. 
annealing compatiblc with the alloy and tcmper selected for 
thc application. Neverthelcss, if such a partial annealing is 
applied, a reduction of the design safcty factor cannot be 
avoided to fulfill the dcsign requirements. 
A fabrication path that would possibly avoid applying 
stress relieving might be rolling or seamless rings, circularly 
welded by an EB technique. The feasibility of such a 
production mcthod has bccn prnmisingly explored both in 
terms of ring rolling and EB welding, In particular, plates of 
EN AW-5083-€1321 65 mm thick have been successfully 
welded at CERN. This fabrication method might also allow 
the alternativc choice of precipitniion hardenable alloys of the 
6xxx series (although EB weldnbilily might be critical). 
EN AW-6082-7’6 has already been the object nf a preliminary 
campaign of EB welding at CERN, performcd on plates 
50 mm thick and 1 m long. 
VI, CONCLUSIONS 
Thc size of the extcrnal cylinder of CMS and the level of 
strcss which will be attained in somc of i t s  parts at 4K, 
higher than in any prcvious magnet construction, have 
imposcd a critical discussion of design, alloy, temper 
selcction and applicable fabrication tcchniqucs. In particular, 
a strain hardened alloy (EN AW-S083-H321) has been 
selected, compared lo previous constructions, where B simple 
solution annealed or “as fabricated” EN AW-5083 could 
fulfill the design rcquircments. 
A MIG welding procedurc adapted to the construction of 
lIic CMS cylinder has bccn defined and qualificd resulting in 
wcldments that, as well as the base metal, fulfill the design 
rcquirement s. 
Particular attention shall bc paid to possible stress rclicving 
treahncnts during fabrication, that shall be optimized in order 
to avoid unacccptablc loss of tensilc properties. Upper limits 
to the severity of stress relieving ircatments for this 
npplication could be defined. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of stress relieving treatments on nvemge vt~liim of yield and 
tensile strcngth at 4.2K. The amount of WH nssociatcd to tlic H321 state is 
shown nnd compared to the loss duc to the treatinents. 
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